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BONNIE GROSS LFtADS·ALPHA·
THETA'S

Bo~nie Gross was elect-
ed to serve as,president
of ~~e A+pha Theta Epsilon
Sorority 'during 1947-48.

Other:'officers elected
for next 'year were: Vice
President, Marjorie Camp-
bell; SecretarYI Mary Jo
Thompsonj'Treasure, Virg-
inia Tincner; Nistress of
Ceremonies, Emily Colling~
Rush Captains, Willa.:Cean

Harris;a~d Donna Collingsj
Alumni Secretary, Josepnme
Saunders; Reporter,

Shirley White.
Miss'Gross has been very

active in the Sorority for
the past two years and has
proven very capable of un-
dertaking this responsib-
ility.

After the meeting ,was ad
journed everyone went to
the Dorm for a party which
was' given in honor of the
senior girls of the soror-
ity. Each senior was giv-
en a gift of remembrance
from the Sorority.

These members of the
Sorority who are graduat~
ing are: Mildred Bless,
Martha Marie Stewart, Inez
Sedam Smith, Mary Margaret
Graves, • Esther Engle,
Belen Hopp ·and Carmelina
Davis.

OLIVER ELECTED
PRESIDEWT

A.M..K.

ST. AUGUSTINE FESTIVAL
CELEBRATED

ART EXHIBIT SPONSORED
BY·-TRIKAPPA

.The festival of st. Aug
'ustdne 0:(' Canterbury was
celebrated, Monday. Even-
song was sung Monday eve~,
ning at which ,service
Frank Milliken was baptis-
ed and tbe officers efsthe
Canterbury .C~ub were in-
stalled. The officers are
William Casady, president;
Richard Warman, Vice-presi
dent; Donna Ruschli, secre
tary} James Bryant, treas-
urer; and James G. Jones
and Sally Jo Hubbell, mem-
bers at large of ,the execu
tive committee. After the
service, dinner was served
in the cafeteria. The Rev
Frank Wessinger, Socity of
Saint John the Evanglist
was speaker of the evening
on the s~bject of the ReliSENIORS WILL GIVE ClOCK
gious Life. Approximately
forty people attended tpe The Senior Class has de-
dinner which will be an an-- cided, to purchase an
nual event sponsored by .electric clock for . Har-

the Canterbury Club. graye Hall, which will be
placed there with a

A.M.~. DANCE TO BE·JUNE 7 placque des~gnating by
whom it was presented.
. Mr. Norman 'Comerwas ap-
pointed to select the
clock.

On J.une7 the Alpha Mu
Kappa will sponsor a semi-
formal dance to be open to
the general public. This
dance has be~n a tradition
on the campus for over ten

..years and it will oontinue.
to be so for some time,in Victor of the Little
the future. State track meet at Earl-

Tickets are nOWQn sale ham·in Richmond, May 11
by ail members of the .or- was Butler who Led" 'the'

.ganization. They may be fj.eldof fifteen colleges"
had for $1..50 a. coupl,e, with 7~points followed'
The dance will be from. 9 by .Ball state 34, DePauw
to 12 p.m. .31, Anderson :24t" Indiana

. State 18, Franklip , l~,
SOPHOMORE CLASS.DECID~ TO Earlham. 14, .. Hanover:~$""

KEEP MONEY . Canterbury 8, Wabash b2,'
. Valparaiso'), ~anchester 2

The Sophomore Class hel~ Evansville i, Indiana Cen-
a meeting May 28th and by tral 0, Rose Poly scratch-
a unamious vote decided ed th~ir entries,
to carry over the money Canterbury's points were
in the' treasury to .be collected by getting one
used for a junior- .eenior first place and three
prom next spring. fifth places. H. Cox won

the''pole ·vault·with a
height of 12 feet, Walton
got fifth in the 120 yd.
lqw hurdles, and Webb and
Hodge ..totk:fffthinin the
broad·jump andlOD yd•
dash respe~ti'Vely•.

Art Zeverlein of De Pauw
was the only contestant to
win.two event~. This he
accomplished .'in .the ~hot
put and the'javelin.. .

At the regular meeting
of the Alpha Mu Kappa held
Monday night at· ' five
officers for the coming
yea,rwere elected. 'These
men will take their office
it the'neJtt ·meeting. John
Oliver was elected presi-
dent to succeed Russell
Kirts. Paul Guernsy was
elected vice-president to
succeed John Oliver. Don-
ald Tanselle was elected
.secret.ary to succeed Ed
Zarse; Fred Kloster was
~elected treasur to suc-
~eed Earl Hudson......The fraternity agreed to
,.ratify the Greek Council During the past w;eek-end
Constitution with a few 1I1ar1 Davi.ddon,had an

,changes. It was decided 'attackof appendi.cd.busand
.to hold the semi-formal was taken . to the Culver
.'dance in the gym on June 1 .Hospital'~,Z:Crawfordsville
.and a committee was formed f,oropenatd.onv .
~to take care of the deco-...
rations of the gym. .,

After the meeting' thegroup adjourned to the park
where they held a weimer

a~~~t and played ball till
dar •

h

MARY DAVIDSON ILL

:H.'~·.t' ..p:y !!'.',,'
V AC A T·lON~·~

Last. night the Art De-
partment was resEonsibl~
for bringing two exhibits'
to the campua.: ,The exhib-
it was held,in 'theRecep-
tion Room.

One of the exhibits was
sponsored by the Tri Kappa
sorority and cqnsisted~of
twenty-two oil paintings
by Indiana artists.

A silver tea was held,
the money to go to the
Reception Room Fund,

Mr. J. P. Wilson,' head
of the art department,
gave a talk on.the pic-
tures on display.

Committees for the af-
fair were from the local
chapter of Tri Kappa.

LITTLE STATE TRACK MEET
WON BY BUTL~R

.... .....'" . "',., . ..,
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The Zet~ Si~ barn dunce
iN'HS a bir' success but' all.~_'
we hU70 hearQ for the past
woc'l~ -has been abotit the
ChiSir;rruas semi-formal
duncB. "Fo~ the sake of'
t.no ao who vrer o unab Le vco
attend, we \ToulCllike to
pick out a few high spots
of the eveninE and pass
t{j.Gl'l.on to you.

ITo ,one was happier than
Jim ~.eed' s futuro wife Dol
orcs Strebler of . Chica~o
vmen she vms chosen ~s the
sweetheart of 'Chi pigma.
Sne was pr~sented, with a
beaut'if:ul loving cup and a
dozGn American Beauty Red
F.osese

'T'uble 24 could"rmve been'
named Tuxedo Junction.
Bill Casady, Jim JOllGSand

. Jim Bryant all turnad out
iri stiff collars, 'ate.
Furth3r on dovm tho floor
lIHickll 1~ic1.:o1ds and B'\..~zz
Har~rave were noted strut-
ting around in full dress.

::1ilus :.=Ul celebrated a
birthday. Eappy birthday

. ---,

CANTcRBu1tYCtUB PICmC

:b JS'pite tho throat of
uad weathvr the Canterbury
'Club hula. e: picnic at thv
farm of ~,Ir.and Brs. Ralph
Snyder. 'Thr,; softhall team
of thu club made an oxhibi
tion'of itscfl with Sue
Johnson bowling' th~'ball
back to the pitchor, Mrs,
Cllinings starrinr, on third
baso, Dr. Cumings stopping
h1:6h flics into tho - left
fiold, Bob Pease ' ~lac~ng

,his hits in such strater,ic
places as tho top 'of Coach,
'Johnson' s 'hcad, and Jim
11 I'm 'si'r;ninr: with' Boston
tomorro~1 JO~DS pitching
'in the.)' c:oneral diraction

. of homo platu.
Tho last business mJot-

inc; of tho y·.,ar :was,hold
-- wi th plans being . m~do for

acti~itios to bo sponaorod
.,by the CE',n-cor'bury , ,Club
"noxt year. Aftvr: ,s\ippJr

;tho Rov. Jl?:'ws,Savoy of
Plymouth, D1diana .. sp'oke.

was played for him and he
bLush cd' Li.ko a :sc~oolboy??·
. 'Bill StonJr had his rc-
cent n~rriage announced
a'nd danc rd a nomber alone
with his lovely brid'e-----
they' shor. grow urn purty
dDvm~n 1ooyville. '

So r,m::ly of the girls
looked 'beauti~ul' in their

,-forrr.als that we can't sin-
gle' a!i.yo'l0' out for ment ion
but--it "'VB,S a vast improve
ment ovei' tho, bDbbysox and
overall :c'o,{,tino. '
, It scops ~hat ''hrl Cap-

.:per's wife forr',ot hor form
al and had to improvisG
one from drape materi~l.No
one ]m-:;YIit and she lookod
vor nico ~_ndJed,

Spacial montion should
go to the boys that syml-
lovred -Choir pridci and did
such ~ ~anG up job of vmit
idE on tablos. Our hats
'aiG c:"f to Dick Warr.lan-;'
EiUTool an9- Bill Reynold.
Otter Ylorkdrs who rate a
rOUl".dof applau'so weroKcy
Frod Jurisch, Jake ,Johns,
Vince Haviza, 'l'r0d puglo,
and Jac1;: Lano.
: I.t s u0ffiS that thr ,J e or
focir poi~on ivybu~h0s had
to 1)0 td:on from the hull
'carly in tho day.' LIust be
'8, cou~)lo city slickers in
tho cl'owd..,

Totti() ',ia.lton sang a nllin
bor at the.) request of Dr.
CuY,liYJ.,2~sand brOul~ht down
tho housu. Bor oscort Bill
!'-:crrinc y"as all smilos for
tho ol'lvoningl

( ,

AIN1T SPRINGWONDERFUL?
Editor " .. ' Esther Engle. ,','\ ' • '
B.usin~s Mc~nag~,r Helen Hopp "'Yes~ she is. The t.rees, a', month ago
featu,res. ,. ' Bob Williams~ George, ,.Eddy, 1?till bare, are now leaved out. The

:- ,'Sl:iirlcy Ternell~ Sally , V~n,:,",",-.earlY'spr-i.ng flowers have come and gone
" ',... devert ': .. ~, ;'~rocus', "f.orsy-tnia, jonquil~ daffodil,

Reporters, Sa'llyHubbell',. Richard Swack';';, t~li~." 'HoW lilacs are gone and it is
"hamer, Fran'k Mi~likan, Marl.','pridqI' wreath, twin flower, syringa and

i:'. Davids'on, :;,' .t,;,'. ::p-e(;>.I~Y~:The bi.rds , too, show:.nature's
,;~pC?r.tsRapor-t.er-s Russell Cramer, J9:q.k ''ioflder: #,The mourning doves, starlings,
",. . . .." ,": Lane ' ~.: 's~'arroWs : and r-ob.i.ns have hatched their
,~:r;~, ¥~ Williams; Victor Buente" Robert:, ~ggsi;' and:-the' others are r:esting. The

, Adamson; Norman Beyl warblet-s- 'and- other migratory birds are
Typis~&' Charles Mikels, William Huber .on 'their we>; north, stopping but a

Bob Mohler 'moment.' The' :baby rabbits are hopping
Facu~~y Adviser Mrs. Blan?he Wean ~long: the roads and probably learning to

~ -- ~ -- __------ __~ nibble the succulent garden produce.
The moles are making their tunnels and
ridges thru ','the lawns and fie.ikds, and
full spring is here. Full spring, too
full of rain it seems, but what we don't
get in the fall and winter comes in the
spring and summer. Year. in and year' out
an even balance is maintained by Mother
Nature. Thru the generations weather
doesn't change much more rapidly than
man does.

This is Whitsun week when we think
especially of the coming of the Holy
Spirit in'the forms of wind and fire
with its life giving power and gift of
tongues. More wonderful than nature He
does the seemingly impossible, bringing
good out of evil, riches .ot of poverty,
warmth out of cold~ changing even stub-
born human nature.

HELt WEEK

Beginning last Monday evening, the
,fraternities and sororities on campus
have be'en busy dreaming up fantastic
things, for their pledges to do. Hell
Week is the time 'during a pledgeship,
,when each organization trys to out do
·':the next, with humorous acti vi ties. The
pledges are also given their final test
to find out if they are worthy of be-
coming brothers or sisters of the active

,members.
: "It 'has been gratifying to us to note
that this H~ll Week has been confined to
p,urely npnsensical occupations~ ,In,the
past many' destructive and 1nJur10us
pranks were practised by fraternities.
These were passed down, no doubt, by
generation after generation of half-wits
taking the quise of civilized human Sunday June 1st is Trinity Sunday,
beings. . kept each year on the Sunday after Whit-

The present crop of pledges are to be sunday. On Trinity Sunday we pay honor
i ...; .commendedfor their unfaltering part in to the even Blessed and Glorious Trinity
. ",.:'Pe,rf"o,rming some of these assinine tasks, - God the Father, God the Son and God

';' '. and 'the iil:st'igators ::.also for using a the Holy Spirit. The Trini ty is one of
. , :~iittleniDr~ judgment than their predeces the great mY:iteries of the faith. There

,sors'-" , are' not three gods, but one, Each of
On th~ wholef the pledges, have been as the persons,of the Trinity, Father, Son

, signedto'whoily constructive tasks dur- and Holy Spirit, is active in any work
-ing their weeks of ex~nation~ ,The 'of God, yet the persons are separate and

ern: Sigmas 'IJlade ample uses of a system distinct~ never confused. The Father
,?-p:proved9Y' N'd.ssShaw the librar~a~, -in sent the Son into the world' and loved
.havlng their pledges use the facl11ties and loves Him. The Holy Spirit binds
of th~ library at least one hour each the three 'together. When we think of

"week.. The same fraternity also came to God as creat.or we call HilTlFather. When
the aid of -the administration when they we consider Him. as our ,Redeemer we call
learned that they could not·, secure Him Son. Holy $pi:::dt is the term we ap'"
enough help to fold and mail letters. ,ply when we think of God as giving liie1
The pledges were assigned to this duty ,and as active in our hearts and lives
in order to work off,black marks rather 'today.
t,han. take the customary paddling. ,

We hope that this type o~ pledgeship
will continue in the future.

INPWTANT

,The following men SGG

the comptroller :immocllato-
lye Adams, Ja.ck; C'rouch,
Raymond; Jurisch, Frud;
Sackett, DonaId ; ,Sennhaus-
er, Goorr;o; E'.ndWebb, Paul.

*'~':'***

WA, LTON·I,S
S r-IOE
~1-10'P Everyone assured us that

they had a wondorful cvun-
ing and vnl1' bo looking
for.vrerd to another 9uch
danco soon.

P.S; It didn't last long
onou.~h.

.I:
I'
'I

,SHOE: HEPAI1lpiG
OF -~",C~)j:- :~nm

DAVISON ISPJ!\f{ _R 's V~/\r~;'J 2 -r ,j
S-rO.R p D--X,. .

SERVICECAI1DS C)JI:~S
GH'TS P'J (83::8

TH,YOU,t :Sj~PEJ,T'
1U~jnC.i',TION',rB HA\I;:j }. GIFl' FOR~'VBRYOCCJ\.SION
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AREWECAPABLEOF GOVERNING~.? COATS
ively no one of our Greek organizations
is wo~thy of special attentions but one,
of them which will "mot agree to being

, disciplined drops in the estimation of
all .observ.ers to a position of an undis-
ciplined child. Being able to co-oper-
ate~th others and to compromise is one
of the mos~ necessary factors in t~e
world today. Any. organization which 1tSso selfish and immature that it can ~o
agree to being controlled:in some 'small
way does not deserve a place among other
fraternal groups.

~..~.
The ability of people to govern them -

selves is one of the marks of maturity.
. 'When people are notv41ling to ,live by

standard rul-es they ar~,not ready to be
untied from parental apron strings. Most
of the fraternal organizations' on campus
are making plans to petition ,natio~al
organizations, for admi~,t~c~ to their
groups but no national wi:'ll wan-t'to COIDE!l
on a campus where the sororities and
fraternities are not able to agree on a
governing group for all of them. Objec~
i ....'j:": ~~~ J () ~r-.' s,[ Ql11' .: ~-·r-"I- ~-: ':; -:n~·::"Zd.~~ons .
is worthy of s~ecial attentions but one

HATSSUITS• , ..
'TIESSPO(T"[I;AR

'f,

~OR
! STYLESH _~---'-'----T------;----"-" -'------..."_,~---,---'---:--------:---l
J-......J,...2...._-------~----'-'-.-.;..-----,-----..:.--~--'----~---.:..------'--------~-~
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ZETA SIGMA HOLD MEETING

Zeta Sigma met Monday
evening and voted to send
Robinson and Hargrave to
represent them at the meet
ing of the Greek Council.
They were to voice the op-
inion of the fraternity on
the power and constitution
of the Greek Council.

Pledges were t~en care
of and reports were given
on -the Barn Dance which
proved to be sueoessfiulitn
many ways-e- financially ..
socially, and ot.herwi.ses
Many returninG Zeta Sigma
Alumni helped to increase
the crowd. The usual dec-
orations andcost1imes'were
in appearances. Willa
Dean Harris was' chosen
"Milk Maid" and received
several prizes. Although
it was very rainy and mud-
dy, a good time was had by
all, and everyone is look-
ing forward ot the 12th
annual ~ta Sigma Barn
Dance to be held next yea~

\ RIDGF/IYAY
\ JrWFLER

l\ \\\D
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CANTERBURY DOWNS WABASH WARRIORS EDGE ANDERSON 9-8
IN TEN INNINGS

Ganterbury nosed out
Wabash last Thursday at
Danville by one run in 10
frames. George Thompson
singled home "Fireball"
Frank Hansen with the
tying run in the eighth.
Earl Davis who had pitched
a good game was relieved
by Bill Wasson. Wasson
was credited with the win,
his second in two games.
He also scored the winning
run when he opened the
tenth by walking. After
Hansen flied out and
O'Brieno was safe on an er
ror, ltHap" Duncan came
thru with a long drive to
left center to score Was-
son.
CC 103 000 010 1
W 011 110 100 0

RRE
666
5 73

The Canterbury baseball
squad journeyed to Ander-
son Friday and came thru
with their third straight
one Fun victory of the
week. Canterbury jumped
to an early lead" but i,Jum
pin" Johnny Wilsons single
tied the score for Ander~
in the last of the eighth.
Bedell was hit by a pitched
balland~daDis sacrifieed
him to second to open the
ninth. Frank Hansen sin-
gled sharply over second
base to score Bedell with
what proved to be the win-
ning run. Earl Davis held
:Anderson in the last of
the nibhh and was credited
with· the victor~r" Bob
Pease had started, Wasson
came in the sixth' and
Earl relieved Bill in the
eighth frame. Summers.and
Heller blasted timely
doubles to lead their team~
at the plate.

R
cc 005 102 001 9
A 310 012 019 8

HE.
1322-
9 2
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'Wow: What a week,end~
GENERAL DOPE: John 'V'Ihitenack left Donna
Collings for a quiok return to Betty Ly-
ons last Sunday nite •••~Cuddle$" Stoller
waved back and forth between boy friends
then finally settled back to Kenny Baird
for a permanent wave ••••Mary MoCulluugh
and Charlie Baldwin are' reaHy going'
great for beginners--maybe too.great ••••
Joe Tomes is baok after a .great a-baence;
•• 0 live Easier sports a big shinny new
Chi Sig Frat pin •••H. Edmonson and f,..
Vi Llers hold their regular 'sessions in
the cafeteria each and every day •••Those
Canterbury Belles and male friends all
took'a ja~nt to Turkey Run last Sunday--,
a Very :grand time wa s had by all.
BARN" DANCE ROUNDS : The Ze'ta Si.gma]'rat~
erni ty he ld the II th annuaL barn dance
in a qui.et fox-hole at the Eastern edge
of t.he,city Last; sat. nite ••••For the
most part the party remained quiet and
there was no roudy-nesl •••All the old
allumni came back to help put the party
over in grand style •••Willa Dean Harris
was elected Milk Maid and was given a
Beautiful milk pail with a bright red
handle •••Many new couples made their
showing •••Paul Funkhouser and that beau-
tiful Chevelet came in with bright
little Peg Nartin ••••Bob Moore brought
Emily Collings out for the evening's fun
•••Russ Cramer & Ernie Richart brought
in two lovelies from their home 'town
place ••••Zigler ~nd Hodge came in and
then disappeared right after intermissim
•••Spall and Mike sat in the corner most
of the evening watohing the, people pass
•••Don Harrison broke out a lovely blonde
from Nap'town •••Jaok Lynch brought an
old time sweetheart he once knew i~~Uigh
School •••Aubry and Martha Marie spent
most of the evening togethcr~ ••~mladys
would'nt tet Floyd oome ••••And of course
manyoldes from way'baok that come to
all affairs Were there in full glory ••••
Now we discuss
THE SWEETH~~RT DANCE: Amid soft lights,
sweet music,and beautiful deoorations
the Chi Sigma gang held thei r first

annue 1 "Sweetheart Danoe" in the gym
last,Fri. nite •••Hig~ lite of this dance
was the el~otion of Jim Redd's gal from
Chi. as the Frat Sweetheart---hear sho'i.s
going to bdcD~e Mrs •. Reed •••Bill stoner
announoed his marriage to his long time
8weetheart.,.Rod Hill got ~is birthday
aU ceLebra ted real pretty ~ike ••••Many
of the guys proug~t in their gals from
horseti> show tl;1eJIl'ofitt.Tay.lor and Sni-
der came in with ,the-irtwo home towners
••Bob Courtney and Jim Johnston brought
in ~ep~uw's representives ••••New couples

,ilhowdedup in the fo:rm of Ginny "Tincher
and the Bonsett Boy •••Swackhamer we~t to
Lafayette to bring in his loved one ••••
Tottie ~nd Bill Herring came in to help
the partY'along •••The following went to
Nap'town -to ge t their quail--Bill Shuok
Kenny Baird, Ed HoArter, and Jimmy Bry-
ant.'••R:iloY' Hamilton got himself all fixed
up with a Shortridge gal by Frank Mili-
can--They drove a Long Cadi lao that made
ail ouv oLd Fordd look siok •••New campus
oouples included Jones-Vandervert & Mar-
ion vlhite-Ann Shanner (that was a sur-
prize) and Webster and Una Beard.
••Congr~ts go to the Chi Sigs for a
swell shindig.

By the time you get this we hope you
a 11 have been to the Letterbo 1s Sport It
dance ••'.Thatisall till after that long
vacation--Eddy/Terrell •
1-' --'_. -.-- 'T-'-----"--'--- ---,--,---
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Dabf.s , Wasson and Thompson
Barta and Paligial, Wild.
BUIDLERBLANKS CANTJ:RBURY
Butler handcuffed the

local nine and whitewashed, Pease, Wasson, Davis and
them 7-0 at Butler last Thompson.
Monday. Jack Bredford set Walker, Macholtzand Hard-
the Warriors down ruth $ m~n, Macholtz.
hits. Bill Wasson hurletl
good ball for Canterbury,
but couldn't quite stem
the tide.

S'\ NCL A II=<
SFRV\CE

. KIDNAPPING ATTE1WT

ALPHA.
MU

KAPPA

Eight strong armed men
R H E forced their way into the

OP
r ""\ - , .-r- CC 000 000 000 0 5 3 . penthouse of James John-/ (JM r /R/SIB 101 20.3''OOx 7 9 0 ston about two a,m, Tues-day' morning. The men

Wasson and Thompson, Lane attacked the aged Johnston
1 --¥'B~r,a~d~f::Lor~d~a:;.;n~d~M~a~- ound and gagged the de-

P'C-; P J'I UGf .IES enseless man, and threw
.. I' I l' I _ 1im into the back s~at of

heir armored'car. VJith a.
uper-human effort, John-
ton was able to force the

~ag from his mouth and cry
J or help.

Af\\\) MOB\ L (JIL

• • •

I
7 JUNE,47 1

FOUNDERS
DANCE
• • •

.1\ CAN TERBURY
. COLLEGIAN S
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CHI S WiiA PLAU'S S' "~:DTK8ARr .
DAUC:~TO"BE An-u.AL

ALPFL.J\T~-!ETA:FORJl.1A1
I1UTIATION

GA;. ~:~ - :', . ,TEl' PIJlNS'
CNJ?USVISIT j ,

To all those that attend
ed t:1.e ,Chi Si~pa "SVT"let
heart·,Dal1cel1 ,it' may be, of
inte"'G'st'toyou' 'to know
that 'at ,tl~is ':J\7e1,:', S !l\eet~
inc. it i'n1s,dooided to have
B similB~,damce as an, an-
nual .:lffair. F'oi·:the ben-
efit of ,those 'that were
unable to~ ~ttond, I would
like to: quote one" of the
critics~,- ..I1It ';laS very os-,
tentatious'l .. '·T~1.e frater ...·
nity ·tJi'b'chGl~S'v..'Ould like
to th8~kail those hat
helped make it a, success"
and to those that attended
we alGo extend our thanks.

The dutiqs of the
pled:..,cs VTG1'O oui;lin~q. for,
the w0ek, thj,sbeing 1\he11
weeki! will be the last be-
fore form81 initiation .. '
Other business discussed'
was that of eleotinc the
officers for the coming;
fall semester term.

The Alpha, Theta ~psilon Rumors have reached the
Sorority held' formal init~, office of -(;:1e: ame war-den
iation in the home of 1::iss- that unlicensed fisherman
es ~,ia:.'Gal~Gt·and Donna Col- have beon f'Locki ng to 8,

lin;js, Eonday everri.ng , Hay, new fis11.ln[, hole on campus
19. ,l,iiss',' lie~ty -dnin(;s,';;' which l:cso).ted from, Bill'
Mrs. Foi'cst,131anton,' lilrs·.~ Casady ,crY~~1b "rbuck~tsU
Jam1. Kenda Ll , Hrs.~ Char Ie s over beine stood up Sat-
Thompson, ilr s , Harley King .. ur day ni~ht. The'water is
arid lir s , Leonard Wol-cott said to-ha.ve a high alco-
vrer e ini tiated~' ' holic content. Attention

bmon; thpse . present were ~a.s dravmxo this fisher-
",HI'S. Lloyd q,reen, ..Mrs. Hen- ,man's, parae.iss, when Jim

ry: Dalton, HI's. Glenn Hov:" Ambrose caul:.,ht a 11 fish"
'eI'male,'Hrs" Curtis Stewart weiLhin{; about il5 Ibs.
Hrs. Eartha. ,\i:vans, Mrs. and bl3inG 5' 3" with bfonc1
.June Klcwter, and 'Ers. Ber- hair and blue' - _p,oc~Qrds.
~eice.Jleltzer, honorary mem The fish mustbe"hl-t""'0Jyer.
bel'S; 'lIrs. Rosemary frazier the head with . a .woo:o'",:.,
Dean of "I;omen; and }:i~'·s.VIm. paddle" bel'ore being a<;1ded
Hillagas end lirs. vr. E., to the rest 01 the suckers

''John:;;on, Co-sponsors. aeool"dinL to Pa ul Vfebb who
. Folloi'jin::; ,the services holds the p','esent re cord
refreshr.1cnts consistinG of using Ci~.£',l'3ttes :;:'01' bait.
iced tea and cookies were Ty:)e of dress, the fishers
served~ say, influences ~heir luck

therefore all of the
Spol'tsiuen VTear ties with
shir·ts'reversed and ;:,unny
sacks ~s ~rotection from

..-- -:-\ the bUl'nins sum. To quote
h,ir. H. '1';'illiams, '''Fishing
hel'e is in the bucket".
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lTOTI~~i:TO STUD:~FTSC· r 1\1\ 1\ F"L [.r..I \ ~C\-\ y
There vrillbe no· Convo-

'ca:tio'n 'o'f ThUl~sday, 'Ju,ne 5.
Dr. CuminLs stated that he·
is in charle of this pro-
~ra~ and does not desire
to i1Ur:liliate an outside
s~)ea~:er by !1a, ing,the lat-
ter appea~' tefoj,'e 30 or 35
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Hay 29, 194:7 Camnus Cri er Pa ge 7

BonUE GROSSUINS
AltC~.:r.-i::.;.Y T01JRlIiA,":~NT

Last Saturday soven
Cante:tbury ~irls partici-
pata(} in the Columbia.
Round ~ro\.·rnanent held in
t.h e park. These scores
wer e sorrt to the He,il
Arohe:c-y Tonrnament at
Torro Haute. Ranking
first was Donnie Gross;
second, Willa Dean Harris;
third, ;~a.ry Jo Thompson.
and fov.rth, Colinctte \'al-
ton.

WOMENt S ATHLE'.rIC
ASSOCIATIONTO GIVE

AWiLi.DS

Awards in Women's Ath-
letic Association will be
given next week. These
awards wlll consist of
letters and sweaters a-
warded to the girls who
have eurned five hundred
points for letters and a
thousand points for
sweaters.

GIrtH) SI:i1GLES
TJ:::~-I$TOURNAHE:lIT

In '\:,ho first round of
the g;h"l' s tennis tourna-
ment, Greenlee defeated
Stewart, P. Terrell de-
faatod Lucas, Ruschli de-
feated Johnson. In the
seoond round Goodwin will
play P. Terrell~ Harris
vs Greenlee, Thompson vs
Holbrook, Ruschli defeated
Alward and she will play
in tho se~i-finals. The
tourna~ent Dust be com-
pleted this week.

SPEE:G FOOTBALLPRACTICE

First call for Spring
football will be held Hen-
day June 1. Equipment will
be iSC~8d at 3 o'clock.

GOG:)LUCIO: a: :

SW1NGING,.:.'DOWNTW~ FAIRWAY
,- -----,..,: ..."...-

" tlTl-lHEE'TOUGHWARRlmstl
"

Listen my friends and
you shall hear,

The tale of three golfers
who knew no fear.

It . wE?:s last Friday morn,
th'e twenty-third of May,

Vfuen our three linkers
got under way

To Terre Haute Country
Club and the Little
state Eeet,

VlJhere every guy is tough
to b:)at.

The v:zathar was perfect
ever7 school was there,

Our trio stood ready,
with a determined air.

Their names wer~ called
one, two, then three,

Each in turn ascended
the tee.

They hit- the ball high
and far,

With one purpose of mind
to get down in par.

The course wasn't easy
the goin~ vms tough,

And many a time they
were in the rougD'

The snn burned down on
their backq of white,

Yet not onc,e did our trio
gi ve up the fight.

The day ran on the
sun burned out.

Only nine more holes
our three did shout.

The thirty-sixth green
at h st was reached,

VlJhata blessing to one's
feet a

No, we didr-1t' win we
didn't place,

But our threemen had
whatit tak C:JS,'

Who are t:lese three so
bra ve and true?

Proudly oones the reply,
BURTmy , VOU{, AND
ANpREWS.

I '

C .S'.

NOTICE: Important Zeta
sigma meeting June 2,1947
7:00 p.m. Roome 3 Hargr~e
Hall.' All nembets should
attend ~possiblG.
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BIn~E1JA:: GR.~~TIHG3

to

1iiilliam He r r'Lng
Noel Mansus
Lloyd Hobbs
.ueRo~T Casse1men
Robert E .... "e a s e
Robe.rt Pearcy
Joy D. 'Msck
HaroUl Eal1
ott~ Byers
William O'Brien

" .' . Norman Go:ner
Rilus Hill
Geor~e Sennhouser
Gerald Burton
Dalter heald, J~.
David 'UcCutchan
Paul E81ton

Uey 2
Hay 6
May 6
~..lay 4
Eay 7
May 7
Hay 9
May 14
r.:ay 17
Iliay19
May 24
May 23
May 21
May 27
iv~ay 20
1.1ay ;:'>1
[lay 31

F::10M:

: .

F. 3rewer Hedley
Aubry ;'{ob1s'On, Jr.
l"loyd i.ledley
cns r-Lee '.i11118111s
Claude ShanG
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